Regular City Council Meeting
May 28, 2019
Agenda

7:30 p.m.  Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of City Council Minutes: May 13, 2019
Approval of City Council Special Meeting Minutes: May 22, 2019
Approval of Bills: None
Approval of Agenda

Proclamations
1. Celebrating the 100th Anniversary of the Ratification of the 19th Amendment
2. National Gun Violence Awareness Day

Public Hearing – Budget: Annual Budget for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

Public Comment

Discussion - Downtown

I. Old Business
   1. Budget – Consider approval of Millage Rate Resolution
   2. Budget – Consider approval of Annual Budget Resolution for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

II. New Business
   1. Resolution authorizing the request for reimbursement from Oakland County West Nile Virus Fund
   2. Purchase of an Ex-Mark Zero Turn LZX801GK60600 Mower

III. Budget
IV. Manager’s Report
V. Public Comment
VI. Council Comments
VII. Adjournment

*Please see reverse side for rules of conduct for public comment at City Council meetings*